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We Send It Home for You 

An Easter reminder will be appreciated by the folks 
at home. W« will deliver it for yon free. We are showing 
many new bright things which will be just rtghl to Bend for 
any member of the family or to any friend Ladies Gloves 
Funs, Hosiery, WaistB, Veils and many other things Men's 
Neckwear, Gloves, Hats, Umbrellas, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs 
and other welcome remembrances. We will help yon in the 
selection and then express it at our expense anywhere, 

EVERYTHING MAN, WOMAN 

AND CHILD WEARS. ghUja&EfaJUBBt (SSL 
Waco's Best Store. \ 
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PROHIBITION  ORATORICAL CON 

TEST. 

The Annual Oratorical Contest of 

the Texas Intercollegiate Prohibition 

Association was held in the University 

Chapel Friday evening, April 3rd, 

Bight schools were represented— 

Southwestern University, Trinity Uni- 

versity, Baylor University, Decatur 

College, Howard Payne College, Texas 

Holiness University, Daniel Baker Col- 

lege and  Texas  Christian  University. 

A selection by the Orchestra was 

the lit si number, then came speak- 

i is in the following order: 

11) "The Pentateuch of Prohibi- 

tion," Mr. Baden, Howard Payne Col- 

lege, 

(2) "Not By My Vote," Mr. Hani 

|;.oti, Baylor University. 

(3) "The Battle of Today," Mr. 

|Mendall, Texas Holiness University. 

(4) "A Call to Arms," Mr. Alver 

: on, Trinity University. 

(5) "The Authority of Law Over 

[Liquor,"   Mr.  Boyd,   Decatur   College, 

(C) "Prohibition, An Issue Before 

the People," Mr. Brown, Texas Chris- 

plan   University. 

• 7) "America's    Opportunity,"    Mr. 

'ole, Southwestern  University, 

to) "The Evils of the Liquor Traf- 

''."-Mr.      Daniel   Baker Col- 

pge. 

Naturally,   being  limited   to   subject 

f prohibition,   the   speeches   In   the 

lain   covered   the   same  ground,  al- 

Ihotigh the points were made in differ- 

ent orders. 
As  a   rule   the   speakers   contented 

lemselves with a history of the pro- 

ki bit ion  movement up to the present 

pne and ended with a glowing perora- 

|on concerning the future of the tem- 

rance    cause.      Of    course    other 

pints crept in, such  as the effect of 

ke   liquor   traffic  on   civic   righteous- 
l,'ss. the number of people ruined by 

|quor and its cost to mankind, etc. 

A synopsis of each address would 

given,  but   as  slated   above,    the 

beeches   were  identical   in   so   many 

lays  that such  procedure   wouold  be 

useless (unless we had to kill space). 

At the close of the contest the Glee 

Club entertained the audience during 

the wail before the judges decision 

could he announced. This decision 

was as follows: 

Boyd, Decatur College, first  place. 

Brown.  T.  ('.  U.,  second   place. 

Harrison,  Baylor,   third  place. • 

Brown fell two points below Boyd 

and Harrison one point below Brown. 

The Skiff would like to have given 

the "block score" of the contest, but 

this has been lost, so we could not 

obtain it. 

Business   Meeting. 

At a business meeting of HH> as- 

sociation the following officers were 

i'li eted for the ensuing year: 

W. C. House (Southwestern), Presi 
dent. 

Hubert     Harrison     (Baylor),    Vice 

President. 

B.   F.  Templeton   (Trinity), Secre 

tar.v. 

Mr.  Mindall   (T.   II.  U.I,  Treasurer. 

B.   B.   Wade   (T.   C.   U.),  Secretary. 

It   was  also  decidi ,1   that   the   next 

contest would  be  held  at  Southwest 

era University. 
Most of the schools sent delegations 

to the contest, that of Decatur College 

being especially large. 

A.   AND   M.   GETS   PACKAGE. 

Randall Whitewashes Farmers, Secur- 

ing  Eighteen Strike-Outs. 

Wirt Spencer brought his bunch of 

agriculturists to Waco last Friday in 

search of scalps, but Captain Rand- 

all's braves were too much for them, 

the local boys winning by a score of 

6 to 0. 

The ground was soft and wet, and 

in consequence of this, no very start- 

ling stunts were pulled off. The pitch- 

ing of Randall and hitting of Proc 

being the only features. 

Ran, although working easily pitch- 

ed "elegant" ball, as a record of 

eighteen strike-outs testify. He walk- 

ed only one man and but five hits 

were   secured   off   his   delivery.     In 

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR 
We show the most elegant 

line of neckwear 
in Waco 

50c to $1.00 

WOO D   BROS. 
422 Austin St. 

&  CO. 
sign of the Lion. 
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fact   be  kept   the  Situation   in  hand   at 

all limes and the visitors were never 

in  real danger of .scoring. 

Abuey  he other hand, allowed 

two   singles   and   two-bagger   in   the 

Brat inning and Hies.' >s i11, the as- 

sistance of a sacrifice hit put two 

earned runs over the plate After 

Ibis inning Abney only allowed four 

hits, however, till scattered. He also 

Struck out nine men, pulling mil of a 

bad hole in the fiflh ami another in 

I lie  ninth  by  this  method. 

Neither   side   pulled   oil   ;nn   esCOB 

tionai Melding stunis. th< nearest ap- 

proach   being  Baldwin's  clever catch 

Of a high throw in the fourth, Both 

sides played steady ball, however. 

Four errors were made by the two 

teams, but these were probably on ac- 

count   of  the  wet,  slippery   ball. 

As stated above, the hitting of Pro 

ter  was a feature of the game. ' Var- 

sity's   champion   aluggei   acquiring   a 

home   run,  a  double  and   a   single   in 

three   limes  at   bat.    With  a man   on 

second    Abney    deliberately    walked 

hi in   in  the  fifth. 

Following is  I he game  In detail: 

Carlin   goes   out,   Witt      to     first; 

Crockett singles  to center, steals sec- 

ond and goes to third on a wild pitch; 

DfWare   makes   three   healthy   swipes 

and  Cornell goes out at  first. 

O. Drucke leads off for T. C. U. 

witli a single over second; Thomas 

sacrifices; "Proc" doubles to left cen- 

ter, scoring Drucke. While I.. Drucke 

is striking out, Procter steals third. 

He scores a moment later on Friz- 

zell's bit. "Hebe" dies on first, how- 

ever, English retiring Kan.tall at first. 

In tin- seoo&d inning English 

grounds to "Tommy," but is safe on 

Baldwin's error; McDaniel, Butts and 

Dverburg strike out  in  succession. 

T. C. U. scores again ill this inning, 

after two men are out-Baldwin short 

to first, Wilt third to first—"BJ" is 

hit by a pitched ball, steals second, 

goes to third on DeWare's error; O. 

Drucke reaching firs). and scores on 

Cornell's error. Thomas ends the 

inning with a fly to Crockett. 

Abney and Carlin retire on strike- 

outs; Crockett knocks an easy 

grounder to Randall. 

Procter, first up hits one over the 

left field fence; I.. Drucke, Frizzcll 

and   Randall   fan. 

Fourth Inning—Deware fans; Cor- 

nell smashes one at "Si" and is 

thrown out at first; Bnglish flies out 

to  Frizzell. 

Baldwin hits to Butts and is cut off 

at first; Witt strikes out; Perkins 

grounds  to   Fverburg. 

Fifth Inning—McDaniel fans; Per 

kins retires Butts at first; Everburg 

slams a single against the left field 

fence, Abney fans. 

O. Drucke starts things in the fifth 

with a hit to second; Thomas again 

sacrifices him to second; "Proc" 

walks and both runners move up a 

bag on L, Drueke's out at first; Abney 

strikes out Frizzell. 

Sixth inning—Carlin fouls to "Fuz- 

zy"; Crockett takes his seal on three 

swings; Deware doubles to center, but 

Cornell fans. 

Randall walks; Baldwin lays one 

down; Witt goes out, Everburg to 

DeWare, "Ran" reaching third on the 

play: Perkins hits an easy one to De- 

Ware and Randall is caught at the 

State. 
Seventh Inning—English  flies to  I.. 

Drucke;   McDaniel   fans;    Butts   fans 

and   the  ball   being a   wild   pitch,   he 

Continued on page two) 
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MILLER-CROSS COMPANY.   ' 

Shoes 
WACO'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE 

Corner 4th  and Austin Streets 

APRIL  FOOL'S DAY  AT T. C U. 

April 1st.—a good day to lie re 

membered in the college life of T. C. 

r. because of the events of the daj 

ami tlie consequences following. On 

this morning at 4:30 o'clock the 

boys  who  room on   the side of  the 

building next the "gym" were awak- 

ened by sounds of music and revelry, 

The girls were having a little Im- 

promptu celebration. Acting on the in 

splration  someone began  ringing  the 

big bell outside the dining ball. This 

combined with some college yells in- 

dulged in by the girls aroused the rest 

of Hie students even the laziesl. The 

frolic continued until almost break- 

fast lime, when lite girls captured a 

si reel car and slatted to town for 

breakfast 
When the boys went to breakfast 

they had lite dining hall almost com- 

pletely to themselves. Even the wait- 

ers had imbibed the spirit of lite 

occasion and departed tor parts un 

unknown unknown at least to Hie 

rest of us. We were perforce our own 

waiters and during tin' meal pan 

demoniuni reigned. As the boys Un 

ished, they began passing out singly 

and in small groups. Imniedialeh 

they became the center of attention, 

Biscuit rained around them until they 

made good their escape. The leav- 

ing almost ceased but occasionally 

one with more hardihood than the 

rest, would venture It As soon as he 

was noticed some one would yell 

"crack down" ami a volly of biscuit 

would whistle around ids head, At 

last breakfast was over and at a 

meeting in front of the ball, some 

daring spirits proposed llial we join 

the girls down town—and—we left 

the campus  by  the  next car. 

At town we found that the girls 

had just returned from a I rip it round 

Baylor where they had aroused and 

interested that part of the city. To- 

gether we proceeded up Austin 

avenue, bringing clerks and business 

men to the doors of their stores with 

ou. college yells and  noisy  frolic.    A 

rush   was   made   for  seal,,   at   (lie   res- 

taurant   tables   and   the   breakfast   eat 

en   was  declare,|   the  jollies!   ever   in 

dulged iu. 

Just  as  we  arose  from   I be  tables  a 

picnic on   the   Brazos   mas   propoi e I 

The si. Charles tairh   quivered  with 

the   cheer   thai   went   up.     Dinner   WS 

secured   ami   sent   ahead.     The   do 

mauds   lor   "sundown"   hats   was   such 

that the stoics were unable to sup- 

ply  enough.     Then   «,■   were  off      'i'li,. 

trip to the river Kl, m., i enjoyable. 

When we reached there the crowd 

broke ami disappeared like a covey 

of quail inking to cover. How each 

couple spent ibe morning will have t<> 

he left to tbe Imagination of the read- 

er   lor  I   did   not   see  half a dozen   peo 

pie before dinner, imagine n perfect 

spring morning, the grass am: trees 

green, a coal breeze blowing gently, 

before you the river with a wide 

stretch of open countrj on the other 

side of ii, by your side tbe prettiest, 

sweetest girl in the world and no one 

lo disturb you     Imagine this and you 

will have some idea of Hie pleasure 

of   that   morning.     II   was   so   delight 

I'ul Indeed and the morning seemed 

so short thai we were loath to leave 

and go to dinner; in fad some half 

do/., n couples preferred rather to 

miss the lunch. The afternoon brought 

a   repetition   of   the  delights   of   the 

morning  and   II    was   with   regret   that 

we  broughi   ourselves  to turn  home 
ward. 

Such was Ibe d:t> ! Ami DM) the 

Brat Of April bring a like pleasure in 

succi edlng years, for since the de 

parture of the old-time soiree, noth- 

ing has equaled this picnic. The eon 

sequences I spoke of at the beginning 

were   the   stern   avert, d   laces   of   our 

professors which we encountered on 

our return and the announcement 

that the privilege of calling on the 

young ladies would be withdrawn for 

ibe following Mondaj afternoon. It. 

seemed lo us that the family would 

welcome a  rest   but  they  did not. 

—X.  X. 
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DO YOU WANT TO DRESS? 
And dress correctly and yet do so at a small 

outlay of money and yet want style and wear 
combined.   We make a specialty of clothes in 
the popular prices. 
Our styles are guides to stylish dressing. 
Our fabrics are the latest colors and our mod- 

els  up-to-date and are  an   assurance  of long 
wear.    Our prices are such as to make our store of 

;;   great importance to those who want suits at 
$15.00 to $25.00. 

Matthews Bros. 
TELL THE TRUTH CLOTHIERS 
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I Attention   Students! | 
TO THE OLD: 

toll). Fan Foster Bowman. 

Mazurka  in   B-minor   (Choplnl,  Dot 

i Brotherton. 

STAFF: 

UKRBERT  HOZKMAN. 

..r  ai.l   Manager. 

J   B   FRIZZKI.I. 

'ant. 

■ 

SToVKWAI.I. BRl 

GORDON BALL. 

HK.ATkK'K   TOMLtt 

AMY   I    WOOD 

o 
a 
< 

O 
O 
* 
o 
o 
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TOTHENEW: 

We extend a moat hearty welcome to all to visit our 
GREAT STORE    Make it one of yow Brst duties, you'll 
profit by it ever afterwards, for it will put you In touch 
hnmi-dutly with the best, the most stylish and yet the 

nservntttejy priced merchandise to be bad. 
0U> 91TJDENT8 know this, new snea will profit by 

an early acquaintance 

SANGER BROS. 

C- 

o 
0 
« 

A. & M. GETS PACKAGE 
i Continutxl from page one. i 

makes 

SUBSCRIPTION  PRICI 
r, in advance. 

PostoAce 
--   tail iimtte'-. 

THE S.  U.  DEBATE. 

.•••t   that  T. 

I   '»   Brat  intercollegiate   debate— 

that   with   Southwestern   I'niversity— 

will  be  held  in our  i>wn  Chapel.  Kri 

day (Mr   r»-f.r- 

Hloor   and     Tomlinson    are 

working   hard   getting   their   material 

without qu'-M'.n  we will 

• :.t>d  in  this  I 

But   we   niu.st   not   depend   on    the 

to  do  it  all.    We   must  be 

with   our   presence,   our   yells, 

.^ungs,  to  inspire  them  and  >end 

rhern on  to victory.    We  should plan 

thing  In  advance,  practice  r*S| 

and in «•-. ■ . .-d for the 

-    irhwestern  will  undouht 

I   large,  enthusiastic  dele- 

■      They   have   been   in   debates 

before and BO the value of good, con- 

Dt rooting. Bo let's all work hard. 

In this connection it might be stated 

that  plans  are  under way   to  form  a 

[abating   league,  to  be  composed of 

the Wding colleges of the state.   Or- 

g:iiii/.atio!i  will probably he made dur- 

ing   the   T>-\a-   oratorical   Association 

ttag     at     Austin     College.     This 

would Ire a great thing for debating in 

Tom  and  it  is  to be hoped  that ar- 

rangements   will   be  consummated. 
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that the standard of education  is  rap-   back   much   information   that   will   be 

idly   rising   in   Texas,   as    the     High   helpful to the association  here. 

School  classes  are  constantly   larger,  •  

and the number going away to college 

is increasing T (' V. will reap fully 

hep share in this growth. 

T   C   f   Is all right, and T. C. D ■ 
'.all   team   is  all   right,  too;   tell 

them so for me."    Arthur W. J": 

Irallas.  in  a  letter  to  the educational 

-.try 

Mr    Hall   says   that   a   greeting   of 

this  tone  is  quite  frequent  from   the 

patrons  and  friends  of the sebool  as 

he   has   m~«-r   them   and   heard   from 

during the last few cl- 

MUSIC NOTES. 

Mi- Mr-Morrough   and   Mrs 

•run have matriculated in the Col- 

lege of Marie 

RELIGIOUS  NOTES. 

The  Mission  Study  class conducted 

At  Sunday   morning's   service   Mi.-^ 

:   Brown.  Junior  In   voice,     sang 

"But the Lord is Mindful of His Own' 

from the oratorio   St.  Paul    by  Men- 

tin. 

reac hes  first;   Everburg   also 

thre*. healthy  swings 

O. Drucke strikes out; Thomas is 

retired, pitcher to first; Procter 

to right: L» Drucke walks and the 

iltwo negotiate a double steal; Kri//ell 

A ends the inning by striking out. 

A Eighth Inning—Abney opens the 

A eighth with a long double to right 

ft[center but a little later. Randall's 

throw to "Tommy" catches him off 

the bag: Carlin strikes out; Crockett 

walks;   DeWare  strikes  out. 

T. ('. I', scores again In this round. 

Randall walks; Baldwin attempts a 

sacrifice, but the ball sticks in the 

mud close to the plate and "Ran" Is 

caught at second; "Fuzz" steal.- 

ond, goes to third on Witt's hit and 

comes home on a wild pitch; Perkins 

strikes out and O. Drucke (lit-.-, to le/t 

Ninth Inning—Cornell opens the 

ninth with a strike-out; English hit 

to right: McDaniel bunts and is out 

for kicking the ball: Butts fans. 

The   Score. 
Instead  of the regular  Chapel  pro- 

gram   Wednesday.   Miss   Naomi   Dick- 

son, the finest woman  violinist in the 

irave a niusicale. 

Notwithstanding that last    Wednes- 

b]    Mrs    Faris.   organized   under   the   fey   Was  April  fool'a  aay, the  recital 

Of  "Girls'   Mission  Group "   and   which  was  given  by   the  students of 

Thursday   at he   Music  and  Oratory   Departments. 

he best that has been given this 

is 

p m. Floy Perkinson was elected 

president and I'na Jackson secretary. 

Mr-   Faris  is an excellent leader and 
year.     Each   member   came  on   with 

their part well prepared and did credit 

makes the study Interesting by telling j to both themselves and their teachor 

of  her own  experiences   
  The  faculty  and  students  of  T.  C. 

Sunday. April  5th,  Bro. Rosecranes.' r.  were grieved to hear of the death 

of Bonham delivered two very helpful   of  Mr. Jennings on  last Saturday af- 

and inspiring sermons in the T. C. D. 

Chapel. 

Mr Hall our educational secretary 

has just completed a trip through the 

fast-growing southwest of Texas, or 

at laaal a small portion of that great 

territory, and he reports glowing pros 

for the patronage of T. C. 1" 

from that section in the near future. 

While many of the towns south and 

•'•>' Of San Antonio have never sent 

a student to our school, and Inflow] 

very few of them have had any 

..~'th of the Christian Church, yet 

now. the church is growing In nearly 

every place, and in only one of the 

many towns there, did the secretary 

find no prospect of a pupil for next 

year. In several cases there were a 

number of students looking toward T. 

C I". longingly, or as iu some cases 

they were looking toward some col- 

lege, and after learning a few things 

about the various schools, directed 

their hopes toward T. C. U. 

From this section there is almost a 

certainty of doubling the attendance 

next year and it promises to be a 

tripling   instead. 

One very healthful sign of the grow- 

ing reputation of Texas Christian I'nl 

vc-rsity among the educational institu- 

tions of the state is the eagerness on 

the part of the IHgh Schools to se- 

cure affiliation with her. T. C. D. has 

maintained rather stiff requirements 

for affiliation, and has in no case let 

down the bars in order to curry favor 

or to secure advertisement. This pol- 

icy is appreciated by the schools that 

are in earnest about high standards. 

and affiliation with T. C. U. means 

something worthy. 

The indications are clear and strong 

Mr. Rogers the superintendent of 

the Sunday School says: We are 

going to have IM at Sunday School 

ii'-xt Sunday morning." Our superin- 

tendent is in earnest and if we will 

only stand by him he will see to it 

that the Sunday School does not de- 

crease in numbers. There are only 

eight Sundays more till school is out. 

l-et us all work to increase the Bible 

School attendance so that we may 

haw as many u *M before school 

closes. 

ternoon. He Is the father of Miss 

Jennings, one of our teachers of piano. 

The faculty and students extend to 

this bereaved family their most heart- 

felt sympathy. 

PUPILS'  RECITAL. 

Mrs Faris had charge of the Young 

Women's Christian Association meet- 

ing last Thursday. Mrs. Faris gave a 

most helpf.il talk on "Our Responsib- 

ility to the Mtaafoaarfes.*' The fact 

that we can all help and encourage 

the missionaries was emphasized. At 

the close of the meeting the member- 

ship committee reported two new 

names for membership. 

Mi M   Mary   Bain   Spence.   president 

The monthly pupils' recital was 

held last Wednesday afternoon in the 

University Chapel. Following is the 

program: 

The Slender Water-lily (Kern I. 

Marion Dilwi.rth. 

Reading. The Cloak (Cheney i. 

Seal   Rash. 

Boag of the I^rk (Tschaikowski i. 

Emily  Hayth. 

Declamation. Robert Burns (Curtisl. 

T.   I).   Dean. 

Rondo in C-major   (BeethovenI,  Irene 

Brown. 

Vocal Bokx Swing High. Swing Low 

(Salmon i.  Hazel Brown. 

Whither" iKoellingi. Kathleen Gib- 

son. 

Reading. The Usual Way (Anony- 

mous).   Jeffie   Britton. 

Murmuring      Breezes    (Jensen-Nei- 
and Miss Mary Riter, treasurer of the   manni.  Bess  McNeill. 

Young Women's Christian Association i     Reading. Cupid, Frances Blanchard 

went to Austin Saturday to be present       Violin Solo.   Preghiera    (Schubert) 
at a meeting of the State Board to 

which the president's and treasurer's 

of all the associations in the state 

were invited. The young ladies are 

expected to return Tuesday after 

noon, and we are sure they will hring 

Fan  Foster  Bowman. 

Nocturne (Quigley i, Mertis Stock- 

ard. 

Declamation. Our Hero (Curtis), 

Earl  Gougn. 

Vocal solo.   The Dying Flower (Ro- 

A. and M. 

Carlin.   If. 

Crockett,   cf. 

DeWare.  lb 

Cornell,   c. 

English.   2b 

McDaniel,  If. 

Butts,   ss. 

Everburg,  3b 

Abney.    p  
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Dr. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 

421   1-2 AUSTIN  STREET. 

Dr. W. S. Ferguson 
DENTIST. 

Office over Powera-Kelley   Drug 
Store. 

C. DeWitt Hudson, M. D. 

417 1-2 Austin Ave. 
Telephone Coi 

Dr. John   L.   Burgess 

Specialisl  EJye, Ear,   No> 
Throat 

Rooms 41-42-48   Providenl Bids 

DR. H. AYNESWORTH 
Office over Powers-Kellej   Drug 

Store. Phone 508 

Dr. Frank Forman 

DENTIST. 

400 1 2 AUSTIN AVE. ■■c'ACO 

Total 

T.   C.   C. 

O. Drucke. c. 

Thomas.   2b 

Procter,   cf. 

L.  Drucke.  rf. 

Frizzell. If  

Randall,  p. 

Baldwin,   lb 

Witt.   3b     

Perkins,   ss. 

Total   

24    13 

AB H PO A K 

5 I If 1 0 
9 0 1 0 0 
o 
O m 0 0 o 
2 n 1 0 0 

4 1 1 0 0 

2 0 0 1 
(j 0 

■ 

4 

0 

1 

1 

> 
0 

0 

1 

1 

0 
O 0 0 9 II 

•McDaniel out in ninth  for ticking 

batted  ball. 

Score by  Innings. 
A-   and   M. ii. ,, Q00—ft 
T-   C.   D  Hi   i«_j 

Summary. 

Bases  on   balls—Off  Abney    4.    off 

Randall   1. 

Stolen  bases—Procter 2. L  Drucke, 

Baldwin.  Witt.  Perkins,  Crockett. 

Sacrifice   hits—Thomas   2.   I..   Dru- 
cke. Baldwin. 

Two    base    hits—DeWare     Abney. 
Procter. 

Home  run—Procter. 

Hit   by   pitched   ball—Perkins 

Struck  out—By  Randall   IS.  by 
ney  I. 

Wild  pitches—Randall  2.  At.tiey  | 

Umpire—Homsbv. 

Ab- 

j You're Not Getting Your Money's  j 
j Worth • 

out of your clothes if they fail tomake yon look stylish and  well  dressed 
from TRY ON to WEAR OUT. 

EASTER 

The Cniversity of Georgia has re- 

cently received a gift of $25.0ftft to be 

expended   in  improving  its  campus 

West Texas Military Academy of 

San Antonio and the Allen Academy 

of Bryan, will very likely hold a track 

meet upon  Clark  Field   this spring. 

Tht Fourteenth Annual Relay 

Races, given by the University of 

Pennsylvania will be held at Franklin 

Field upon the last Saturday in April. 

Colleges from all over the country will 

participate, and the success of the 

meet is already assured. 

Easter Sunday is April l»th. when your suit should match with your gir's 
new bonnet and gown.    Get it from 

I   DABBS, COLLEGE TAILOR 
j   Opposite T.C.U. 

I ATHLETIC PICTURES 
I! Athletic Supplies        Post Cards 

and Books Hours: 3-6 7-8p.m.    j 

j WOULFE & CO.,  4th and Austin 

Baseball Tennis 
W. A. Holt Company 
Guns for Rent.    Kodaks tor Rent 

Repairing and Key Fitting. 

Kodaks Athletic Goods 

Attention T.  C.  U.  Students 
We have   the  very   latest  for ycu T. C.U 

MONOGRAMS,   very    attractive ' adec 
polished   bronze  or weathered  oak. You wlj 
want one     Ca.i and see them. 

MORRIS   FRENCH 
611   Austin   Street. 

WACO'S LEADING AKT  S: 

To the Faculty and Students of T. COi 
We   invite  you   to   make  our  store 

your  headquarters   when  down  town. 
Use our phones, leave your ; 
with us and remember we are thor- 
oughly  prepared to serve you 
our line. 

Powers - Kelly   Drug   Company, 
Fifth  and   Austin   Sts. 

Hill Bros. 5c Co. 
Plumbers.   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

Contract  Work  a  Specialty. 
We employ only experienced  »or!' 

men.    Work    absolutely    guaranteed. 
Both Phones Ml MS Austin St. 

WACO  IS  THE CENTER  OF  TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE   CENTER   OF   WACO 
Rates  $2.50 to  $3  Per   Day. 

Booth   &   Wendland.   Proprietors. 

508 is the Number; St.Char 
les is the num.': FINK HAIR CUT- 
TING and SHAVING is the bus   ess 
Your friends and wellwisl i  s, 

Stowe Bros. & Raborn. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, chip t-M 
etc. 

If it is anything in the Wa'ch 
or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

324 Austin  Ave. Waco   Tex«i- 

CRIPPEN &  LAZENBY 
Dealers in 

Refrigerated   Meats.  Beef,   Pork. Mut 
ton. Veal, Fish and Oysters 

Phone 56.        Cor. Fifth and Franklin. 

CITIZENS'   NATIONAL 
BANK 

Capital   and   Surplus.   290.000. 
J.   S.   McLendon,   Preside: 
Ii   B.   Black,   Cashier. 

UNITED    STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

The Metropole Barber Shop. 
For High Grade Tonsorial Wurk 

ARTESIAN  BATHS. 

in connection  with  Hotel   Metropole 
J. P. BAHL, Prop. 



MY NEW SPRING CLOTHING, HATS AND 

FIXINGS for the College Chaps are in.   Come 

in and take a look. 

W. J. Mitchell, 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦wwwwwj \ 

THE CASH CLOTHIER 
AND SHIRT MAN 

408-410 Austin St   :: 

T.   C.   U.   BREAKS   EVEN   WITH 

TRINITY. 

LOCAL NEWS NOTES 

Miss Scott, from the city  was owl 

to see  Misses   Krimcls  last   Friday. 

Miss   i.cla  Toiuliiison's   uncle, 

Whitely,  spent   Monday  with  tier. 

Mr 

Miss   Mary   Miekley's  brother  spent 

Sunday with her. 

That's right, "gentle reader," there 

may he no sncli work as fail. Iml there 

can   he  such  a  thing  as  failure  to do 

Horary work if said library is (dosed 

from  Saturday  noon  to Tuesday  noon. 

»♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦«,«•«««»«««««» 

J. B. Armstrong Lumber Company. 

Lumber, Shingles and Builders Hardware. Doors. Sash, 
Moulding. Lime Cement. Brick. Etc. 

Wins   the    First,    But    Loses    Second 

Game. 

To   Trinity   l'nivorsiiy   hltlnngl   the 

Oredtl   of   heinn   the   first   QOllogX   team 

to   defeat,   T.   C.   0.   this   season,   the; 

aerfoming that trtcfc by the score of 

■'I tol. T. (V II. t,Hik tlie (list name 

b] a MOM of :: to >. 

The   first   name,  allhoimh   the  score 

was   low    was   hy   no   means   exciting   ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦v   )►♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

BOTH   PHONES 

Cor. Ninth and Franklin Sts. Waco Texas 

Mike   Hush,  '05.  star  half-bach  and 

third baeeman, saw us defeat Trinity 

Monday. 

Hob Williams was down from Dallas 

Sunday to visit Prof. Hainnor, we sup 

pose. 

Jno.  Bateman and Qeorge Zachary 
\ i il( d   lninie  folks   this  week. 

Too much can not he said in praise 

of the twenty-two young ladies who 

braved the Inclemency of the weather 

: ii I attended the A. and M. game hi t 

Friday. 

At the Carnegie Library Monday 

evealng Prof, Cockrell delivered his 

lecture on "Inland Waterways" to an 

appreciative audience. The Bchoberl 

Quartette aaag on   this occasion  also. 

Mrs.  Qallabw  of Graham   is 
Visiting her son. 

hen 

Mrs.   Roberta  of  Brenham    visited 
Miss Kate Jackson  Monday. 

ANOTHER    ADD RAN SHIRLEY 

DECLAMATORY. 

The swellest rigs in town are to be 

had at Sydney Smith's. 

Mrs. Rebecca Fletcher accompanied 

by her daughter, Aubrey, left Thurs- 

day tor home. Mrs. Fletcher has been 

with us most of the year, making 

many friends. We indeed regret to 

' '■ her go. 

Miss Mary Hain Spenee and Mary 

Itiler spent the past week in Austin 

at   the  Y.   \V.  C.  A.  conference. 

Miss Lizzie Mae Holloway spent 

several days with T. 0. V. friends this 

week. 

Miss   Iva   Christian   has   re-entered 

school after a month's absence. 

Miss K. Jackson has returned after 

a few short visits in Brenham and 

Houston. 

Thurman  Allen 
*'l>  at   his home 

Is    spending 
in Weimar, 

the 

Bit), Gates of Weimar on his way 

to North Texas stopped off Monday 
:>inl  spent,  the day   with   us. 

II was decided Monday at the reg- 

ular meeting of the Add-Ran Literary 

Society to accept the challenge of the 

Shirley Literary Society for a Dec- 

lamatory Contest between new men 

only—thai is, men who have never 

| taken pan in any contest. This con- 
1 test will n ark a new epoch tn ora- 

torical circles in T. C. IT. It wil be 

of value in enlisting the Interest 

of new men in this important held of 

endeavor and perchance it may bring 

to Ugh) some valuable men in this 

Held. The holding of this contest will 

reflect credit upon both societies, 

showing (hem to be wide-awake and 

active for the best interest, of the 

school and the student-body. Arrange- 

ment ; aie being perfected by commit- 

tees from these societies and full 

announcement   can  probably  be made 

next   week. 

IN   THE   ORATORY   DEPARTMENT 

S.   I,.   Dickson   is  a  new   student   in 

the Oratory Department 

C. L. Poole, of Austin, has recently 

enrolled in this department. 

Miss Reeves, assisted by Miss John- 

son, vocalist, of Waco, will give a re- 

cital at Mart next Friday evening. 

A. D. Bean, barber, wishes it an- 

nounced that he has fitted up a shop 

opposite the University campus and is 

prepared to serve T. C. II. students in 

first-class style. 

Last week at a meeting of the Ath- 

letic Association President Procter ap- 

pointed Messrs. Knight, Hrown, Bon- 

'"''' PrlMall, Wallace and Dan Rogers 

as a committee to work up some new 

V'Hs. It is to be hoped that the 

committee can get some good ones. 

At present T. C. V. bas no "official" 

yall that is not in common aise tn 

"Prep" and  high  schools. 

Foot    Ball   Players 
Basket Ball Players 

Tennis   Players 
Kodak   Fiends 

Please remember that we have every- 
thing you need for your favorite sport. 
Complete line of sporting goods. 

The Ambold Co. 
Can repair anything and do it right. 

413   Austin   Street. 

The Oratory Department will give 

"Mrs. Temple's Telegram" in the near 

future. It is a farce in three acts 

and any one seeing and liking "Rose 

o- Plymouth," will be delighted with 

this, for it moves rapidly with a Hash 

and sparkle that would Interest any 

audience. The folowing is the cast 

of characters: 

Jack Temple Gordon R. Hall 

Frank Fuller B.  H.  Hloor 

John Brown  Bert Nabori 

Capt.  Sharpe Noah Perkins 

Wigson, the butler Finest Melton 

Mrs.  Jack  Temple Queene   Mans 

Mrs.  Frank Fuller Bess  Hash 

Mrs. Brown Hazel Brown 

Dorothy   (Mrs.  Temple's sister)  

 '..Gladys   Hudson 

The curtain raiser, used for this 

will be "In College Days" a two- 

act playlet. It is catchy and has 

many local hits. The scenes will he 

in a typical room in the young ladies 

dormitory. 

Athletics at Washington University 

are at a stand-still. Owing to friction 

between the students and faculty, the 

schedule of the basketball team has 

been countermanded and the term, 

which promised |o bo the best in the 

history of the University has disband- 

ed. As a climax to these develop- 

ments, Blanchard, who has coached 

the football team for two years, has 

been I "quested to hand in his resig- 

nation.' 

and thOttgfc all runs were scored early 

in the game, that inlerest making 

feature anxiety was almost wholly 
lacking. 

The playing, although the record 

shows differently, was slow, ii looking 

M limes, as if most ,,f the players of 

both    sides    were   asleep. 

"Hig" Drucke and Daniel in the 

Bring box are entitled to about equal 

honors, each struck out four men and 

Daniel   allowed  four   hits  to   Drucke's 

live; Drucke kept them more scatter 

(•(1, however, lie also fielded his post 

tlon better. 
Save for one stunt by Milton Dan- 

iel there was nothing sensational in 

fielding. Milt, however made a won- 

derful catch of White's short liner to 

right, he making a head-first dive for 

Hie ball and getting it >ust before 

it hit the ground. It was a magnifi- 

cent catch. It robbed Trinity of a 

score and maybe of the game. 

In ilie number of hits the team did 

about as well as usual, and moreover 

three of the hits were hunched. This 

was especially pleasing to Varsity 

fans because it was the first batting 

rally of the season. 

Game in Detail. 

First Inning—Hendrick's is retired 

by the windmill route, Shermeier hits 

to "Star" Baldwin and is thrown out 

at first; Beamer dumps one in front 

of the plate but O. Drucke's throw 

heals him to first. 

White throws O. Drucke out; Dan- 

iel captures "Tommy's" high fly; 

"Proc"  strikes out. 

Second Inning—F. Baldwin throws 

White out; Hamilton hits to short 

and Baldwin errors on Si's low 

I brow; Templeton fans and L. Drucke 

cuts  Kelley at first. 

I,. Drucke grounds to Templeton; 

Baldwin   and   Frizzell   to   Hendricks. 

Third Inning—After Edmondson's 

easy out, L. Drucke to Baldwin, Dan- 

iels puts a slow hit over second; 

H lricks dumps one into the dia- 

mond and reaches first on L Drucke's 

bad throw, White running for Dan 

lels, reaching third. On the next hall 

pitched White ran up the third base 

line and should have been an easy 

out, hut "Little" Drucke miscalculated 

the distance and the runner came 

home before the ball could be return- 

ed from third; Hendrlx went to 

third on the play and scored on 

Shermeler's sacrifice, "Fuzz" showed 

good head-work in catching the man 

at first; Ueamer hit safe to center and 

stole second, and Daniels, with a sen- 

sational catch of White's liner, robbed 

that gentleman of a hit and Trinity of 
a   run. 

T. C. V. took the lead In her half 

of the same inning. After Daniels 

had fanned and F. Baldwin gone out, 

pitcher to first, Perkins was hit by a 

pitched ball, went to third on Beam- 

er's wild throw to second; O. Drucke 

scored him on a hit to center; Thom- 

as followed with another hit, scoring 

Drucke and tallied himself on "Proc's" 

sniasli Vlown the third base <iine. 

Proc went to third on the throw-in, 

but L. Drucke ended the inning by 

striking out. 

Fourth Inning—Hamilton flies to 

"Hebe;" Templeton to "Proc;" Kel- 

ley  hits  to  Baldwin. 

Daniel   throws   M.   Baldwin   out   at 

nt;    Frizzell   hits   to  left;      Daniels 

goes out, pitcher to first and F. Bald- 

win,  short  to first. 

Fifth Inning—Rdmondson walks, 

takes second on a passed ball; Daniel 

is thrown out at first by I,. Drucke; 

The   Old   Reliable 

St.   Charles  Hotel   and   Restaurant. 
Nicely Furnished. Neatly Kept.    Most Up to date Restaurart in the City 

Offices, Cor. Elm and Peach Sreets, Fast  Waco 
Cor. Fifth ami Columbus Street* West Waco. 

Owens Lumber  Co. 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blinds. Windows, Mouldings. Texas 
Fence. Builders' Hardware. Paints and Oils. Lime. Cement and Brick 
Long   Leaf   Yellow   Pine   Lumber   and  Cypress   Shingles a Specialty 

Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic (Iratume 
COTRELL & LEONARD. Albany, N. Y. 
Makers of CAPS. GOWNS and HOODS to the 
American Colleges from the Atlantic to the Pacific 

Send I'm- Bulletin. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
A specific for tan, sallowness and 

all face or skin blemishes. Satisl'ae 
tlon guaranteed. Made in white and 
flesh—50c   per  large   jar. 

THE   BEST   RIG  IN   TOWN 

SIDNEY   SMITH 

81117   FRANKLIN   STREET. 

Hendrlx fies to "Fuzz" and Shelmeler 

rolls one to Thomas. 

Perkins walks; O. Drucke Hies to 

Templeton; Thomas rolls one iii 

Daniel; Procter goes to first on four 

wide ones; L. Drucke goes out, second 

to  first. 

Sixth Inning—Beamer leads oil 

with a hit to center, but i.s forced al 

second when While grounds to Witt, 

White attempts to steal second but 

is killed a mile; Hamilton is saie on 

M. Baldwin'! error; Temple strikes 

out. 

Baldwin   flies   to   center;     Frizzell 

gets a lite on llendrix's fumble; ll.ui 

i( 1 sends a popup to Templeton and 

"Hebe" Is doubled al  Brat, 

Seventh Inning—Kelley hits a Ion: 

fly to right, which Daniel goes ],:„■:■, 

and pulls down; Rdmondson and Dan 

iel roll easy ones to Drucke and an 

thrown   out   at   first. 

F.  Baldwin   reaches  first  on   ehorl 
Stop's error, steals second; Perkins 

goes oul attempting to bunt third 

strike; ".Star" attempts a steal of 

third, hut Beamer's throw beats him 

to the bag; (). Drucke is thrown out 

at first by  Kdmondson. 

Eighth Inning—Hendrlx fans, Slier 

meier smashes one at "Tommy" and 

is thrown out at first; Beamer hits 

ami White hits, Beamer going to 

third; Hamilton's best is a slow on- 

to  I,. Drucke. 

Thomas Is retired on three swings; 

"Proc" goes down on four wide on is 

and I.s killed on an attempted steal; 

I- Drucke goes out, pitcher to first 

Ninth    Inning—Templeton    damp: 
one in front of the plate, o. Drucke 

getting the assist; Kelley hits one i„ 

L, Drucke; Edmondson is hii by ;, 

pitched ball; Daniel flies to Thomas. 

Varsity did not use her hall of this 

inning. 

(Continued nn page four) 

EAT AT THE 

Elite 
OYSTERS    ANY    STYLE 

The T.C.U. Drug Store 
anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

lUndrlee,   Stationery,   Cutlery 
C dd  Drinks  and  Cigars. 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
Waco, Texas. 

Is  especially   solicitous  I'm'  the 
comforl nt T. <'. LI. si udenta and 

their  families. 

Rates $2.50 and $3.00 
Liberal discounts  by   the  week 

and   month. 

E. K CARROLL. Proprietor 

Free! A souvenir at the Gel- 
man Studio. A water color 
drawing of your.se11' with each 
order for six dollars or over. A 
10 to 25 ])er cent discount to 
students. Coleman Studio, 609 

1-2 Austin Ave. opposite the St. 
Charles Hotel. 

OYSTERS ANY STYLE 

Busy Bee Cafe 
Ladies Receive Special Attention 
open day and night; both phones 

(ieo. ( 'oslas,  I 'rop, 
.114 Austin A/jau: Waca, Taxi 

A Special Invitation 
i extended to the young ladies and 
gentlemen  attending the T, C,  U.  to 

■ i ii the Hid Coiner Drug Store when- 
ever down town and make It their 
'low II   town   headquarters. 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO., 
W.   B.   Morrison,   Pres. 

Waco Steam Laundry 

CROW   BROS.,  Props. 

O'd Coi it House Building, Corner 

Second and  Franklin Sts. 

Both Phones No. 3. Waco, Texas. 

TWIN BROTHER COMRjfiy 
WHOLESALE 

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
WACO. TEXAS. U.S A-. 



MISTROT'S 
Honest Merchandise- 
Reasonable     Prices. 

Dry Goods.  Notions.   Shoes,   Clohing 
Ready to-Wear 

A I. SOLICIT  \ PORTION 

North Fifth Street. 

,TRONA< 

Waco. 

T C   U. BREAKS EVEN WITH 
TRINITY 

(Con) 

If 

t. 

Tri- 

ll. 

Bhermeier 

Beaaiai 

Whit- 

Hamilton.  H 

Temp • 

cf 
IMM. 

»p, 

third   itrlke 

r. 
ii   i, 

Tin.: 

Procter,   cf 

I.   Dreeke,   p. 

M   Baldwin, it. 

Krizz-ll.    If 

. rf. 

r BahHrh 

Perklna, 

The   Score. 

?mptitiK tn hunt 

All    11     I'll    A 

I I 

I 

1 

0 

IS 

1 

i: 

l 

i 

Total 

Timiiv 

T   C.   U. 

I 1 

Score  by   Innings. 

002 000   ' 

003  • 

Summary. 

Ba •     on   ball     i in   I lanie]   ::. 

Drucke l 

Double play   Temple to Hamilton. 

Hit    by    pitched    ball   Bdmondi m 

Perklna. 

Btruck urn    Bj  Drncke I, bj   Daniel 

4. 

Pa   ',1   balls   Drucke. 

Umpire    Delael. 

"•  : 
nut, 

ime out of tl ■ 
and play- 

ed   '■' .   brilliant 

Perkini ■. Ihlnjr 

ami   Baldwin <li.| Kintilating work  at 

Thomas   and   Witt   were   alao 

•    vkith   th< 

- 
1.1I  mention for his bitting ami 

1  fur a  till- catch  of 1. 

•nI 1. This catch robbed 

i    uf the tying score. 

Game in  Detail. 

In Hi ruirix     fanned; 

neier hit  t,, lefi  but was forced 

a nd  by   Beamer.   Beamer  went 

cond   mi   a   wild   pitch;     White 

Btruck out. 

''   Drucke roll- 1 one to Templi 

Thomas and   Proct< r  fanned. 

Hamilton    walked 

bul nd by Temple- 

ton;  Temple ght off th 

K lley went oat, Randall to Baldwin. 

Randall   started   things   up   with   a 

tbree-baae drive  to  right  center  an I 
ii 

cored on  Baldwin's successful  bant; 

Fii/./.-li  hit   safe;   Witt   sacrificed   the 

niiiui rs up a notch ami Daniel .-• 

them  with  a clean  two-base drive  to 

<• ut.-i;  Perkins ami O. Drucke struck 
2   ...t. 

Third   inning   Daniel,    Bdmondaon 
;""l    Hendrlx    a/ere   hit    by   pitched 

off   balls, Oiling  Hi- ba rtneier hit 

coring Daniel, hut "Proc's" 

throa caught Bdmondson at the 

plate; Beamer hit over Tommy's 

head,    Bcoring    Hcndrix;    Bhermeier 

COT1 .|  on   White's out   at   first;   Hamil- 

ton  hit, sciiiiL;  Beamer, and wen)  to 

■I   ball;   Temple ton 
.truck   out. 

Thomas   was   r< llred,   pitchei      u, 

Procter and   Randall    (lew    tn 

Poui th   inning    Kellej   nn i    Daniel 

'truck   nut:   i'i pkins   eul   Bdmondaon 

I 

Second Game. 

Tim-  imii  hit   by   pitche I   halls anil 

three hits, all coming in  the    third 

Inning  •!• feated T.  C   U. Tuesday bj 

M'" ""!   ' ",:;    v^"-iu >'■■"' earn   a,   ,„■,-:   white   threw   Baldwin  mrt 
"l  'I,,-.,   runs  i„   th-  second   inning   FrtMell fouled to third and Wi..   nit 

bymean   of a three has- drive,  a  dou-     d , foal ,„ Beamer. 

hi", two Singh's ami a sacrifice. Afl 

this n-itlmr team  coulil  scorn. 

With th- exception of this third 

inning Randall pitched magniocenl 

ball, only allowing two hits and al 

no time ware the rtaltoi dangerous. 

Bdmondaon alao bad a ha i inning and 

Fifth inning    Hendrlx Sew in Tom- 

mj: Bhermeier hit saf for th- third 

time; Beamer sacrificed him tn sec- 

ond; Whit- hit to Tommy; Daniel 

Sew tn second. 

Perklna   hit   one   to   Whit-, ami   was 

thrown   nut:   uttle   Drucke  hit   safe. 

Sixth   Inning—Hamilton.   Templeton 

•ut oat on  Hies to Proc- 

ter   Dani-l.   Witt 

mi   Hamilton* 

R ■:. iaii did Kkewtaa on OM by 
Bdmondaon;   Maid*in  ncrtfieed,    hut 

Pritxell  fanned  and   Hendrlx  nabbed 

hot lin.T. 

-nth  Inning—Daauol  hit one    to 

abort;   Bdotaondaoa   reached   first  on 

Kan's"   error:      H-mlrix     sacrihY-'l: 

Bhermeier  rolled one  tn  Thomas  (or 

the   la-1   out. 

T. c.  r   Daniel  hit  u> abort, 
goiag nut at first; Perktm fanned; O. 

Drucke waa an eaa] nut. pitcher to 

Brat 

ghto Iiniiiig—Beamer roll-d one 

•n Randall; White retired on three 

ones; Hamilton hit hard to Witt 

and Prior made a low throw; Hamil 

going t,, second: Tempteton elos- 

-d th- inning with a grounder to 

Thomas. 

Thomas (lew tn center;  Procter hit 

tn  right,   stole  second   and   had   third 

. hut   White muffed the ball and 

Proc" attempted to tally, but failed; 

Ninth Inning—Ketley Hew to Witt; 

Randall struck out. 

Iianiid struck out; fidmondson was 

retired,  Witt  to Baldwin. 

Baldwin opened with a hit; I*. Bald- 

win aacrtoeed him to second, he stole 

third; I.. Drucke hit one to right, but 

Daniel managed to catch it; Daniel 

struck out. 

The   Score. 

Trinity AH   H    PO  A 

HI lllll iX.     SS. 1 

Bhermeier,  if  4 

Beam* r,  c. '.', 

Whit-.   3b       4 

Hamilton.   Hi ?, 

Templeton,   th t 

Kelley,   cf. i 

Daniel,   rf. :; 

Edmondaon,  p. :; 

Total 30 

T.  C.   0. 

').   Drucke,   c 

Thomas,   |h 

Procter,   cf. 

Randall,   p 

Baldwin,  ih 

Prizzell,   if. 

Win.   :;b 

Daniel,   rf. 

Perklna,  aa. 

•P.   Baldwin 

•P.   Baldwin 

**!..  Dr lcke 

1 

0 

11 

1 

9 

1 

1 

AB   II 

4        1 

PO 

0 

1 

1 
•* 
1 

0 

1 

0 

II 

I 
0 

1 

a 

II 

2 

1 

fl 

0 

0 

0 

Total 

11 

A 

0 

3 

1 

4 

u 

0 

4 

0 
2 

il 

0 

0 

14 

<'- riso had worries coming hi. way Hole second; Tommj  hi, an -ass one 

"'  ""•  ift*'  ***•  '^M'  '""'   "Wth in  fronl  of the plate;   Beamer  threw 
lnntn"     """k"   »"   Kil1"'   «   ""■   Wgh .-i- rucks attempted  in score 
i-i'"" >» 'I,.- lifth  bxcttDg and  Procter ,.„ th- overthrow, bui  wen I oul on a 

in  th-  eighth.    "Proc"  might    have doae decision. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ww*wwww 

UNDERWEAR!  UNDERWEAR!* 

<i 

It is just ;iS important to 
have tlio kind of underwear!' 
thai will make yon tee] com-!! 
fortable as it is a suit of cloth-" 
es, with thai in vi.'w wo bavel 
bought a variety ami assort-* 
iiiont that will please you. As" 
usual inn- prices are right. 

HOOKS-STARR CO.;! 
STAR 

NAINSOOK 
C0AT5HJRT 

THE   CLOTHIERS THAT PLEASE 

418 Austin Ave. 

Batted  n.r Prinatl in  ninth. 

'Batted   lor   Witt   in   ninth. 

Summary. 

Ba ea on halls—Off Randall 1. 

Two has-   hit —Daniel    (T.   r\   p.. 

Tan -has-   hit— Randall. 

Hit  hy pitched hall—By Randall 3. 

St nick   out—Hy   Randall   7,   hy   Ed- 

iiiondson   I, 

Paaaed ball—Drucke. 

Umpire—Rolling. 

Tim- of yanie    One hoar and  forty- 
five   minutes. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

University. 

Clinton Lockharr, President. 

J. r. Anderson, Business Manager. 

Nell  Andrew,  Registrar. 

Athletic Association. 

L. C. Procter, President. 

Bryant V. Collins, Vice  President. 

Paul Tyson, Secretary. 

Th* Athletic Council is composed 

of the above officers and the follow- 

ing memhers frc~, the faculty: O. 

W. Dong, \v. C. Hunter, P. w. Wiro- 
>rly. 

♦   f 

Baseball. 

'Fleecy" Randall, Captain. 

U  C.  Proctor, Manager. 

Campbell   Barnard,  Ass't   Manager 

NASH, ROBINSON & CO. 
Wall Paper, Mantels. Grates,  Oil 

Cement,   Glass.   Hardware Paint 

Pictures and Picture Frames. 

Texas   Steam   Laundry 
Telephone No. 150. 1527 South Fifth Street. 

W. T. WHITE. Prop. 

RIGHT IN TOWN      We  Do All Kids of Laudry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M. COLLINS. Prop 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management 

U no.   C.   Lees,   204s2th 

Add-Ran. 
Roy  Rockwell.   President. 

Carlo Knee, Becretary. 

Shirley. 
Braxton  Wade,   President 

Earl  Gough,  Secretary. 

Pesscls & Naman 
The   Home   of 

PETE DAILEY 5c  CIGAR. 
PIPES   FROM    5c   TO   $10. 

Walton. 
Odeii Elliott, President. 

Beat McNeill, Becretary. 

Football, '08. 

Manly Thomas, Captain. 

Ennia Brown,  tVanderhiltl  Coach. 

\V   C.  Barnard. Manager. 

Student Body. 

Alex. Harwood, President. 

Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary. 

tt The  Kodak  Place" 
Kodak Developing and Finishing a 

Specialty 

F. A. GILDERSLEEVE. 
Succe»»or to Mrs. Perna E.  Berkhan 

Y. M. C. A. 

Ja.s. McFarland,  President. 

Barney  Holbert, Secretary. 

C. H. MAYER, FLORIST 
Plants, Bulbs and  Cut Flowers a 

Specialty. 
Homo Phones 18. City Phones 99 

Luck- box No. 808 

Y. W. C. A. 

Mary Bain Bpence, President. 

Horned Frog. 

Gordon B. Hall, Editor-in-Chief. 

J. Olen Wallace, Business Manager. 

We have special facilities to serve 
you best in our line. 

LevinskTs 417 Austin Ave- 
Waco,  Texas. 

Leading Jeweler and Optician of Waco 

Senior Class. 

Gordon Hall, President. 

Jennie  McCullough, Secretary. 

Juniors. 

Bryant Collins, President. 

Mabel Shannon, Secretary. 

We do up-to-date Cleaning on Gents 
and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dry 
Cleaning   Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113   N.   4th   Street. Both   Phones. 

Sophomores. 

Loy C. Wright, President. 

..ucille  Wolford, Secretary. 

Freshman. 

Cavln  Muse, President. 

Kathleen Mann, Secretary. 

Oratorical Association. 

B.  H.  Bloor,  President. 

B. B. Wade, Becretary. 

When your WATCH, CLOCK or 
•ir.WKi.in gets om ,,f repair or you 
need a pair of. EYE-GLASSES ' oi 
SPECTACLES call  on 

W. B. RAGLAND 
Watchmaker, Jeweler and  Optician. 

413   AUSTIN   AVENUE. 

Bryan Club. 

Howell G. Knight, President. 

Campbell Barnard, Secretary. 

Philosophy Club. 

J. O. Wallace, President. 

Beatrice Tomlinson, Secretary. 

WINCHELL& BARNES 
CO. 

MODERN    HOME    MAKERS 

Specialties   in   Home   Hardware,   Fine 

China,   Furniture   and   Kitchen   Con- 

veniences. 

Deutscher Verein. 

F. H. Newlee, President. 

May Spears, Secretary. 

Glee   Club. 

Clois  Greene,  President. 

W. T. Hamner, Director. 

Prohibition  League. 

Stonewall Brown, President. 

W.  B.  Robinson, Secretary. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U 

GARTON, the   Photographer 
has for his motto 

EXCELSIOR 
»bovSe "moo",5 *,c.k"owl«d*e  lh« 'i«n«s of the 

Studio508 l-i' Austin St. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
We   do first-class 

airing, 

Thompson, the  photographer . 
keeps open  house and  you  will    oV'lT s°'d, and 

always find, not only a   Welcome 
but artistic productions that will       OLD PH0NE 

interest and dellghl you. n22T 

STUDIO, 414 1-2 AUSTIN AVE.  CHRIS KEMENDO 
' Nothowcheap, bnthowgotd" Hrop 

is our motto. 419  Franklin  St. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

"     i 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 


